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Revision. But it is tree to say as uieut- - weeiy came near pensmug j i jift liVl tl0 1 V. v
. t i.lKfl Kit's ANNOUNCEMENT. Buccesaor to Senator Warner MUler, con-

sists of twelve Democrats and twenty Ke
publicans. This gtofeJhA latter a very
good etort, necessitating a Denxocratic Asr
sembly next yearftfat Imsten majoity.
Such a body can be elected, but the chances
are against it'; . - ; .
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So, thus -- far there are two Sena
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follows in its issue of 7tb November in

of the debate in the British. Con- - He
' - . r)eress: - -

Next to the learning and ability,. ot.
every kind which are conspicuous In ne
renorted capers ana speecnes ou m ou
ject( one is struck by the absence of any- -

wri rflf indeed, were members of the rev- i-
v

gion committee, thatistosay, tae uisnop
Bath and Wells, and CanonDrfver; and

raiher on the merits than on the defects of
the revision, though it isi out. right say

tb0 ork ,g

fr from nerfect. The Other writers tod
speakers were even less .eritical and more
mmnnTiriitArv fn tneiresumaw oi uie mer
its Of the Revised Version. ;

Tt rannot ha Tenied. however, that this
of the Revised Version of the

Old Testament by such scholars and fie-hrai- afa

, as Lord Arthur Hervey. Canon
JJriver, Canon Kirkpatrick, Dr.. Wright
and Archdeacon Palmer, and the high and
dlscrbninatine uraise which they bestow
upon it, must help it to gain the confidence
not only of the uncritical but also of the
learned reader." t

If the Revision does not make its
way into popular-favo- r it will be on
account of the united opposition of I

,rJ ' I

Biblical scholars and critics. From
the kind words given to it by the
representative clergymen in the Es--

tablished Church, and by the schol
ars among the Dissenters, as well as
by many eminent American Hebrew
Scholars- - BiWioed criUos, it. may
by. degrees come into 'use. We sup
pose there is not f a competent living
scholar '

in the whole world who does

not regard the Revision as a decided
improvement upon the James Ver
sion. It is said to be eminently con
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By WILLIAJI H. BEBNABD, 1

WILMIAr&TON, nr. a

servative and scholarly, if not pe-r- I R A. Dunn J D Huf Kellers' millinery tore,; Bowers & Dart-fee- t.

We: notice that one of the hamf W. R. Swattney Dr Skinne- r- w& Stable!' MasiS

1 .. '
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i EVENING EDITION.
CAIT TBOB DE3IOCRATS CAPTTJBE

' " THE SENATE.

Oregon elects a Republican :.as

,
". t ' - it will," the Senate-wil- l stand Repub--.

licans' 42; ' Democrats 34 majority

FUnV A V f?AKTR OF T1TE WORLD'

Foreigh:
4

War Declare Between Servla. and.
Balsarla 1 ne Servian Army Mareh-in- c

on Sofia Sharp Flrtbt Between
. tle Advance,.. XSnarde - of , the Two

y k- -' iBv Cable. Pth Jttornln Star.' , ; ,y

Belgrade says it is officially announced that
the Bulgarians having attacked the Servians
at --Veasina, King Milan accepts the act as a
declaration of war. , feace, thereiore,.enaea
at 6 o'clock this morning. King Milan has
assumed command or the Servian army ana
active operations will be begun at once. I

Later. ine Servian ;army ; nas com-
menced to move forward, and an advance
on Sofia is anticipated. The troops display
much enthusiasm. ;

!Bslobadb. November 14. The Servian
army is marching in three divisions - on
Sofia. Gen. Harvotovich . commands the
left wing, .Gen. Lesyavia the right, ; and
King Milan the centre. The whole force is
expected to concentrate at Sofia on Novem-- .

ber 22d. The roads are covered wnn snow
retarding the progress of the army. :

Belgrade. November v 14. Dispatches
from the front '.state that a sharp fight has
occurred between the advance guards of the
Servian and Bulgarian armies, on the road
between Trn and Blasma. Tha Bulgarians
retired.

ILLINOIS.
Beatrnetlve Fire In the Village ? or

Anatln Narrocw Escape of tle4Occn
vanta of" a Hotel No Water wltn
wtalcb to Flgntthe Flames.

- (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Chicago. Nov. 14. The little village of

Austin. 111., was visited by a destructive
fire early this moraine. The lire broke
out about 3 o'clock m a bakery in Giles'
block, and the entire, structure was con
sumed. Besides the bakery, where the
fire originated, the block contained TraiU's
drne store, wornecars : grocery, misses

Hall, skating rink, postoffice and news
stand. There was no water except what
could be drawn from a .welL with wnicn
to fight tbe flames. Assistance was . asked
from this city and an engine was sent, but
the scarcity of water made it practically
useless. The people at the hotel bad a nar
row escape from deatn, and were compelled
to flee in their night clothes. The upper
part or the block was occupied oy a nam
ber of families, all of whom lost about
three-fourt-hs of their household goods. No
estimate could be obtained of the loss
There was not much insurance on the
goods lost .

"
' CO TTON m ...

A Summary of tbe Crop to Date,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. 1 '

. New Yoke, Nov. 14. Receipts of cot
ton for all interior towns, 173,210 bales; re
ceipts from plantations 255,848 bales ; total
visible, supply of cotton for the world,
2,188,683 bales, of which 1,928.782 bales
are American, against and 1,553.
492 bales respectively last year; crop in
sight 2,372,173 bales.

Fresh Arrivals !

OATS.
2000 8110118 UVZBP00L SALT,

do" do1000
Bbls. NEW MULLETS,

HALL & PEARSALL
nollDAWtf

Hew Stove House.
I ttte have added a iuli. tjnkofcook.
I T T

Portable and Stationery GRATES, to our PLUM-
BING and GAS-FITTIN- G Business, and are pre--
pareaio rito very ixw Figures on our w

I oous. Slate Mantels and Hearths furnished atI short nntlnA Plnmham btiH d.Lftii. fin n.i V T . vTnrj irirt -
I uauu. xry u.

B. EL GRANT & CO.,
noStf 414 N. Front St.

Copartnership Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BOUGHT THE

stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN A
SMITH, consisting of SHIP CHANDLERY. AND
GROCERIES, are prepared to carry on the bnsi- -

patronage that has been extended to the former
firm. Respectfully,

oo 4 tf KURE A DOSCHEB.

Fire-Jro- of Oil
TS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OR
any other Burning OIL Can be used In any lamp

For sale by. -
HOLMES A WATTERS, 7 North Front St. s

HENRY HAAS, 701 Chesnut St.
WM. OTERSEN, corner 6th and Market.
QIB8CHEN& BRO., corner Chesnnt and McRae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbelL
J. C. STEVENSON A CO., 617 North Fourth St.
B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sts.J. C. STEVENSON, 181 Market St
EL SCHULESN, oorner 4th and Walnut Sts. '
J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St.
GEO. M. CRAPON, No. 22 South Front St.
GEO. A. PECK. No. 29 South Front St.

- Watch this list and see it grow. xnh 29 tf

Cotton and Naval Stores:
--CpnrTTOTO US WILL BE CAREFULLY HAN-- O

died at full market value. - ,... i ,

Orders for Bagging, Ties, Hoop Iron and Gluefilled at low prices.
- WOODY CURREB,
Commission Merchants.aol7tf Wilmington. N. C

CARLTON HOUSE,
Warsaw, Dnplin County, H. c.

-

QN LINE OF WILMINGTON AND WELDON

Railroad, 55 miles from Wilmington.
Table always well supplied with the best the

country affords. Rates of Board very reasona
ble. H. 3. CARLTON,

dec 81 DAWtf ". .Proprietor.

XjTTSTF!.

1800 BBLS B04LTMB,
BEST QUALITY,

. FOR SALE.
"SEND IN YOUR ORDERS. . s

Be8tt WORTH & WORTH.

Trices
ftf-W- TO BE IN ORDER YOUrP-S-

?? ? 8 orth .Water8toLan i m xoo per aozeii, 1.75 per hnndnwl? rrhctr peon

a fool -- hardy Arctic expedition
is ; lectnring in England , on the

best v ; method ' of polar research,
How - the weutenant oueht not to.be
y8tromeirtjii infnPKn,- anvWroo -
absurd and inhuman expeditious.
Enough is enough.;,

XJ&T&

inettlns of tbe state - Auoelstlon at
Special to Richmond Dispatcht

Reidsvtllb, N. C, November 11.
The North Carolina State Baptist

Association "convened " here to-da- y

with J. C. Scarborough Moderator.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e ; dele
gates were reported to-da- y. As many
more are expected.

The following ofiicers were-electe-d:

C. T. Bailey, President; L. L. Polk,
T. H. Pritchard and J. D. Hufham,
Vice Presidents: F. H. Bnggs, Treas
urer; N..B. Broughton and C. VV.

Sellers, rSecretaries; : John K Ray,
Corresponding Secretary; W. H. I

Jones Auditor John - T. Pullen. I

Auditor Sunday Sohool Supply Store.
The address of welcome was deliV'

ered by Rev. Mr. Wright and re
sponded to by Dr. Skinner, of Ra
leigh. v: -

The Convention assembled again
in tue ai tornoon. l necxoowing com
mittees were' announced : To nomi
nate Board of Missions J: C. Scar
borough, R.Van Dewenter and T.W.
Babb; to nominate Board of .Educa
tion W. A: Nelson. J.4 S. Hardaway
and T. H. Pritchard; to nominate
Sunday School Board W. R. Swalt-ney.W.- T.

Jordan and E. M. Pot eat;

and J. liurnam.
rne Teport ot tne Btate missions

showed 32 associations, 30 new
churches, whole number of churches,
937: communicants, 91,947 (the num
ber of Baptists in the State includes
221,123 colored); $42,0,00, raised for
State missions, 107 missionaries and
ministerial students, 50 foreign mis-
sionaries in the field, and. 1,300 mem
bers of the Church; amount expend
ed, $5,000.

The Sunday School Board shows
775 schools, 60,000 pupils, and $5,600
expended, i he sermon-wa-s preached
to-nig- ht by Kev. J. M; McManna- -

way. ;
.

"
SECOND DAT.- -

C. Of Bitting, of the Baptist Pub--

lication bociety; Kev. M. VV. Keid
uu luicooui vruio, ui vuaici uui,

were ' introduced. State ' missions
were the special order for 10 o'clock.
Tue Secretary, John E. Ray, stated
there was a deficit of $500. The
debt was lifted by subscription. The
secretary spoke in encouraging terms
of the work of the Board.

Dr. C. C. Bitting then addressed
the Convention with eloquent pathos
on tbe influence of the Bible.

In the afternoon meeting the name
of tbe Preachers Life Association

I was changed to the Baptist Ministers'
.aia association, ana several otner
changes in the constitution were

The old officers we reelected.
Three colored ministers were intro

duced to the Convention and made
addresses. . They were cordially re
ceivea.

To-nig-
ht the Convention discussed

ha na.1 . -
CURRENT COMMENT.

ineiWO IlingllSn arCnnlShODSj'.tt . 3- - ? ..

mo uu umereui Biues in DOlltlCS. UT.
Thompson, of York, is a mild Liber
al of the Shaftesbury-Palmerstonia- n

scnool; JJr. JBenson, of Canterbury,
is a i ory, although he owes his pro-
motion to Mr. Gladstone. Yet Uie"
two have united in a manifesto
with regard to the election. If it be
correctly reported in the meagre ao-cou- nt

sent us by the cable,' the won-
der is that they thought it worth
while to speak at all, having so little
to say. There are but two points
mentioned.-- The first is ' an advice
to choose members with - reference
to i personal character rather. ; than
to the largeness of the promises they
make, and that is understood to re-
fer to the Radicals and their : prom-
ises. The other is that the Church
question; is a very ; important issue.
As both the archbishops are strenu-
ous advocates . of the association of
Church : and State, this means that
disestablishment is J a question bn
which good churchman , should .not
tako aoy.yUkartat ahonld-kllO- that
the members they now vote for are
not likely, to vote for disestablish-
ment before this 'Parliament comes
to an end . five or , six y years hence.
Evidently, the Church is not reas-
sured by the 'statement of Mr. Glad-
stone that that great question be
longs to the time when he will have
ceased to play.upart m politics.
They are thus depriving ; themselves
of an : assurance which might . have
been valuable to the Church.
Phila. American. ; !

There is some reason to be-
lieve that the Roman Catholic Church
is about to take upon itself the work
which properly belongs to the Excise
Board and the police of this city,ahd
endeavor in a r spirit ofearnestness,
backed by. the Papal blessing, ta put
an end to the sale of . : intoxicating
liquors on Sunday. The last Plenary
Council held in Balti more issued a
decree condemning the profanation
of the Sabbath - by ? the traffic in li-
quors, and urging all good Catholics
to abandon the t busineslr of rum sell-
ing asquickly as they could. If this
decree; has , been approved" by I the
Pope, , as is ; asserted, the ; Sunday
traffic in liquors will become a recog-
nized sin against the church, and all
really earnest4 Catholics will so re-p- rd

it. Of the thousands of saloon
keepers and bar keepers who weekly
violate the Sunday excise law in this
city the great.majority are Roman
Catholics.-i- V: T: Times. V.

W I L MI GT O MARKET
. STtAR OFFICE. Nov. 13. 4 P M. ;

HPlUITy TURPENTINE-T- bt, market
was quoted tlnl! at 84 cents per gallon,
with sale. rcp-r:- e l of 250 at 34

cents. - ... r . ,

K08IN Tbe" markt;l ."was qitolfd fiim
at 8U ceoisVijKT i'l '; Sprained" and fc5

cents for Goodl Strained p' A -- i

TAR Tfie--. market .was "'quoted firm at
fl 10 per bbl. pf 280 Iba,. '.

; CRUDETURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at $1-5- 0 . ior Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$100 for Hard1 ? ; :

COTTON Market . steady,: with sales
reported of - 80 ' bales at B 15-- 16 cents and
125 do at 9 . cents per "fib. for Middling,
The- following .were the official quota
tions: ' -- ' '

; ; ..'

Ordinary;-- cents lb;
Good Ordinary. . . . ... 7 ii-i- o '
Low Middling:.; ;".,"8j -

' "
Middling.;.......... 8 ls-- ie

Good MiddlimKrr: 9 5-- 16 " " ;

RICE-Mark- et steady - and unchanged.
We quote Rough : Upland 8090 cents ;

Tidewater, $1 151 30. ' Clean : Common

'4i4i cenUrFairtgi cents; Good 5

5 cents; Prime 5i8'ent6; Choice 6J
6J cents per pound, y '

.
'

;
'

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
follower Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $y w&w p per. M. teet; .Extra
Mill, good heart, $5 5jJ8 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00.
PEANUTS Market steady at 4447

cents for Prime, 51; cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy,; per bushel of
22 lbs. .

RECEIFTS.

Cotton. . . 724 bales
Bpirits Turpentine. . . .. 243 casks
Hosin.. 757 bbls
Tar i........ 34 bbls
Crude Turpentine.' . . . . bbls

DOMESTIC ISARKET8

iBy Telegraph to the Morning. Star. 1

Financial. ;

Nbw York, Nov., 44, Noon. Money
active, heavv and nominal at 23 per cent.
Sterling exchange 482i484r. State bonds
neglected- .- Governments dun and steady.

'' ' Commercial:
Cotton firm, with . sales i reported to-d- ay

of 52 u hales ; midrtline uplands yfc,
middline Orleans 9 9-1- 6c. Futures
steady; sales at. the following quotations:
November 9.39c; December 9.34c; January
9.47c: February 9.58c: March 9.69a; April
9.80c. Flour dull and heavy. Wheat higher
and feverish. Corn higher, fork Bteady
at 19 75S10 00. Lard firm at $6 50.
Spirits turpentine firm at 3737c-r- . " Rosin
steady at $1 02il 15. Freights steady.

Baltiuors, Nov, 14. Flour dull and
heavy. Wheat southern higher and firm ;
western higher; southern red 9395c;
southern amber 99c$l 01; No. 1 Mary-
land 94c; No. 2 western winter red on spot
91i92ic. Corn southern, nominally
steady; western higher and firm; southern
white 4650c; yellow 4T52c.

PURBION ISABKETS.

Bv Cable to the Morning Star.)
Liverpool, Nov. 14. Noon. Cotton
business good at hardening rates, quota-

tions for American cotton all advanced'
l-1- 6c; middling uplands 5 3-1- 6d; middling
Orleans 5 d; sales .to-da- y or. lu.uuu
bales, of which l.OOOwera for speculation

,000 were American. - Futures- - fiat; up-
lands. 1 m c, November, delivery 5 7-- 64

5 6 64d; November and December delivery
5 8-6-45 6-6-4d; December and January
delivery 5 8-6- 4a5 6-6- 4d; January and
February delivery 5 ll-6- 45 8-6- 4d; Feb
ruary and March deliverv 5 13-64(- 5

12-6- 4d; March and April delivery 5 16-- 64

5 14-04-U; Apnl and May delivery 5 19-- 64

5 18-64- d; May and June delivery 5
21-6- 4d.

Spirits turpentine 27s 9d.

Bank of Few Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --

Cash
S1,000,000

Capital paid in, $300,000
Surpluf Fund, - - - S50.00Q

DIRECTORS :

W. L GORE, C. M. STEDMAK,

Q. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MaoRAB, JAS.A. LEAK,-F-
.

H. VOLLERS, RHEIKSTEra,
R. R. BRTDGERS, & & BORDER,

J. W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, President,
G. W. WILLIAMS. Vloe President,

angQtf 8. D. WALLACE. Cashier.

ADVERTISE Hi

Merchant andParmer
PUBLISHED WEESXY AT ,

MARIONS O UTJET CAR OLINA
and morearingolroulatlon in theSSSvtl ? oottntry. the best Cotton

seotlpn States. ... ,." a desirable medium of eommunlcationWltn both the Merchants and Farmers of thissection, and particularly with those of Mariond Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the paper
for the Business Men of Wilmington.

J. D. MoLUCAS,- t !deostf r pPrtnKtrt
MERCHANTS, BANKERS MANUFACTURERS

SHOULD READ -

B RADS TREE T ' S
AIWEEKLY JOURNAL OF TttADJE. FINANCE,

AND PUBLIC ECONOMY.'
: - ' . ..
Sixteen Pages every Saturday. Oftentimes Twen-ty Pages. Sometimes Twenty-fou- r Pages. ;

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

The foremost purpose of Bbjldstmst's la to beor practical service to business men. Its sneeial
WJP" auuiaauscnai reports; its weekly e pitome

(statesand Canada: and thA nmniHiiiAf a ..af.abilities, are alone-wort- the subscription price;Its synopses of recent legal decisions are exoeed-mglyvalua- ble.

As commercial transactions, inthe wider sense, are coming to be more and more
conducted on a statistical basis, the Information
pontatoedln Bbasstbxit-- s tool the first Impor-
tance both to producers and middlemen.

The Trade and Agricultural situation through-pu-tthe United States and Canada is rannrtAiThv
Telegraph to Bbadstbxxt's up to the hour ofion. :

SINGLE COPIES, TEN CENTS.
THE BRADSTREET Ca.'J

879, 881, 883 BBOAxrwAT,
'

deo24tf NEWTORK CITY

The LincolnPresis;
PUBLISHED EYERT FBIDAT, AT tmCOLN- -

By JOHN C. TIPTON, Edr Said Propfr.
' The PRESS is an1mrraWMA :

' ui wwi un oi una nest AaverastagMediums in Western North Carolina. It has aand steadily lnoreastng patronasro in Lin--
ooln, Gaston. Catawba, Cleaveland, Burke andMecklenburg counties. AdvertiRinff viLtMi HhA--

tors lacking, with doubtful chances

in Connecticut andNew J ersey, and
not- - very encouraging- - cnauces m i

Ynrk What about Wiscon- - of

sin ? The Republicans in 1884 had

a majority ot aa.iwexi year there
il! Ka an electiofl "fof :member8i OI

the ; Legislature which is to elect a
UrfiCSenator. The chances are in

favor of 5 the "Republicans. So. all

that we can- - gather, from the survey

is that theRepublicans have six ma--

jorityi giving Virginia to the Demo- -

crats as certain: the democrats
have much the best showing in Indi-

ana, whilst the Republicans appear

to have the advantage in California,

w lSCOnsin, ew tuu,
and Connecticut, with a Democratic
fighting chance in each.

ABOUT 'REVIEWS AND MAG AZ1NES.

The tendency in the reading
world is to abandon the old quarter-

ly reviews and make them month-

lies. But or our part we"eiill hold

to the opinion that the two most
readable And the two bleat of all re-

views are the old JEdiriburgh and
Quarterly (London). In this coun-

try there was something gained when
the old Jbrth American Review wae

changed from a quarterly to a month
ly. It became more lively, fresher,
brighter, more aggressive, but it lost
something of its elaborate eloquence I

and force. In fact it never pub--

lishes now articles that are remotely
comparable to those written for it
in old times by Edwin P. Whipple,
W.H. Prescott, James Russell Lowell I

and other leading men of New Eng
land. . The North American now
is sharp, crisp, pointed like the best
morning dailies. We would hardly
read it for its style or literature.

The Boston ITeraid,. noting this
tendency to make the periodical- -

literature comorm more sou more mj

the standard of the best daily papers
says:

"In the light of this change, the an--. . 1 . . 1 T . 3. .

, Teviyed on the od plan of 8olid and ex
v. i.uaubuvc muucb, luuuku mienauiiK w

scholars who have lamented the cheapen:
ing of the JSorti American, brings at once
the feeling of distrust to those who look
upon a magazine as a paying investment.
No abler periodical was ever published in
England than the National Bedew. It was
edited by Mr. R. EL Hutton, and had as
contributors such men as the late Mr.
Walter Bagehot, Dr. Freeman, Dr. James
Martineau, Mr. Matthew Arnold, and other
men who stand foremost in English litera-
ture to-da- y, and its articles have largely
been reproduced in books, but still it died
for want of patronage. It represented no
party large enough to support jt. WjtlLiJ
rrmeaon Meview, as lately edited, was con-
stantly exhausting the bank account of its
late editor and proprietor, because it went
against the popular current and did work
that delighted the gods more than men."

Now all this may be true, but it is
a matter for regret if it is true, for
it shows that the best taste and best
intellects are losing a relish for the
most elaborate, highly finished and
splendid contributions to the periodi-
cal press. But we are not willing to
believe that in the United States there
cannot be found enough of readers
to. sustain one., or,, more ., great
Quarterlies. Make them great and
they, will be sustained. The best
scholars, thinkers and, writers turn
now contantly to "the , essays of the
great British authors for.delight, for
instruction, for. models. De Qumoey,
Macaulay. Carlyle, Jeffrey.

"
Sydney,

Smith, Stephens, Mackintosh, Lock-har- t,

Wilson, and other great writers
are still read in their published works'
that first appeared as contributions
to, the noble and able qualities. '

IfthCTeisrnorproduce the;
best literature in our : couryhowi
can it be read ? What writer now :

for ; the - magazines approaches th e
standard of the late Hugh Swinton
Legare in the old Southern Quarterly
published at ; Charleston before the
war? We hope the old Princeton
Review will be revived and be kept
up as a quarterly,1 and "that it will
continue to give to the most cultiva-
ted readers fine specimens of thought-
ful, scholarly, : brilliant essay .wri-
ting.

'
. . - , , ::

THE: OLD TESTAMENT HEV1SIO
;L The English EstabUsed Church
has just - held -- a congress like - that
held recently in this country at New
Haven We have been interested
in what was said in this great gath-
ering of English theologians ; and
scholars of the "Revised Version of
the Old Testament. It has been so
generally opposed and suspected by1'
Episcopalian1 -- writers in the United
States thate SupYbieo!

. it might
meet a like fate in lEngland. But
np'so Tneopinidnvere gener-- .
ally quite favorable, and there is no
doubt that the claims of the new
version were much strengthened;
niNewYork iChwctimanti an
able, scholarly . Weekly that has - had
no gd words for" the. Victorian

Swift's Specific
Is nature's own remedy, made from

ered from the forests of Georgia. The
by which tt is made was obtained by a half w!
from the Creek Indians who inhabited a ccrta!portion of Georgia, which we a oommunioated
one of the early settlers, and thus the fon2
has been handed down to the present day. tT
" """-- u uiotuoa oi manufacturetwenty years ago, by Mr. C. T. '.Swift, one ofpresent proprietors. The demand has been mdually increasing until a SlCO.OOO laboratory know necessary to supply the trade. A for
demand has been created, and enlarged facDlties will be necessary to meet It. This great

Vegetable Blood Purifier
CURES

Cancer, Catarrl, Scrofula, Eczema, ffl--

cers, RneniatisiD, Blool Taint.

hereditary or otherwise, without the use of Me-
rcury or Potash.

Books on "Contagious Blood Poison" and on
"Blood and Skin Diseases" mailed free.

For sale by all druggists.

THE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

N. Y. 1S7 W. 23d St.
3 ansa) u&wiv fr rave nrm chv

TOTTJS
1

PDLLS
i

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of ths Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lou ofappetite. Bowels costive, Pain inthe head, with a dnll sensation In theback,-part-, Pain nnder the shonlder-blad- e,

Fallness after eating, with a dieinclination ta exertion of body or mind,Irritability of temper, Low spirits, witha feeling ofhaving neglected some doty5
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eye, Headache
over the right eye. Restlessness, wits
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urlce, ni

CONSTIPATION.
Tll'ITS PILT.8 are especially tSapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish tne snfietw.

They Increase tlie Appetite,and cause iho

Tbodr to Take on FlesUathua tbe system li
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the liestiveOraan,Keariaar Stooliut
yrodncrd. Prion 2.c. 4tWnrrySt.,?I.T.

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARS1PAR1LLA

Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,

strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of

the system with pure blood and hard musck;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the

brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.

$1. Sold by druggists.
OFFICE 44 Murray St., New York
jan 30 DAW ly su we fr Jan l

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling

lotion. Mustang Liniment

feb 1 D&W su tu th nrm com

Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you

make it tell a sweeter we?
Magnolia Balm is the char-
mer that almost cheats the

looking-glas- s.

feb 1 D&W su tu th nrm

New York and Wilmington

- Steamship Oo.

FROM PIKE 34, BAST BIVER, NBW YORK.

At 3 O'clock P. M.

KEQTJIiATOB' ..Saturday, Oct si

BENEFACTOR ...Saturday, Nev. 7

BEGULATOK ....Saturday, Nov. M

BENEFACTOR ....Saturday, Nov.

FROM WILMINGTON",

GULF STREAM ..Friday, Oct 3"

REGULATOR .Friday, Nov.

BENEFACTOR. . . .Friday, Nov 1

REGULATOR .Frldav, Nov. f

b3T" Through Bills and LrestTarpwJ
Bates guaranteed to and points in awm
ana Boutn caronna.
- For Freight or Passage apply to

. H. G. SBLAXIjBONISS
Superintendent,

Wilmington, B.

Tbeo. G. Eser, Freight Agent, New York.

W. p. Clyde & Co.. General Agents,

: oo 25 tf . 35 Broadway. New York- -

Atkinson & Manning 8

Insurance Rooms,
NO. 113 NORTH WATER STREET.

Wllaalaston If. C.

Fire - Marine ant life
. '

i nun ma
,te Capital Represented over

Almost Forgotten.
TT IS TOO ' COMMON TO!

but at H. C; PREMPERT'S, NO. gh4v8,
street. can te ioumiu ilmta1041-Outs- ,'

Ao.i&e!fln the City of
More espeoiallv sine a the crop of marnagw

to be in such abundance. oe&tfffi.

eight. .This is thefignnng of, the
. . .w ' 4 " --V - s i I

vv apmncrT.nn rrsz a ouas ortran oi i

the present Administration, as it is--

now . understood. In 1886, after
March a Senator from the folio wmg
States will go at: Delaware," Flori--

daMaryland, Mississippi, Missouri,
evada, Tennessee,-Texa- 8 and .West

Virginia. - These - are safe for the
; Democrats. -- The time of Republi-

cans Senators from the - fpllowuig
StateswiU also- - expirer California,

chnsetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Ne-

braska, New Jersey, New York,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Vermont, Virginia and Wisconsin.

' ." WBat then is the promise ? The
Democrats : will" certainly i gain one

r from Virginia. That leaves six
- votes to be overcome. It will take
three to tie. Can these be got? The
Post counts certain on Indiana. In
the -- present -- Legislature the Demo-
crats have 46 majority on joint' bal-

lot. There is no chance in Ohio,
Maine, Massachusetts,' " Minnesota,

most capable Biblical scholars and
critics in the South, Rev, Dr. John
A.' Jiroaaus, nas a ;Tery;gooa opinion
of the Revision and 4 advises all Bap
tist ministers who regard it as an im
provement to use it regularly in their
pulpits.

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.
. The people of Raleigh are moving
to secure --the Industrial School that
the Legislature made some provision
for. There are two exoellenfrsohools
of this kind in the South the Miller
gchool of Virginia, and the School of
Technology in Vanderbilt Universi

Tk ' itfA ;aa MtaKitaVtadty
Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt, who gave
$100,000 for that purpose. A wise
and benevolent gentleman of Vir
ginia established the admirable school
of manual technology named in his
honor. There is also at Richmond a
school known as the Virginia Me-

chanics' Institute, in which the in-

dustrial arts are taught. 'It is well
attended and the General Assembly
will be asked to give it needed a-s-

sistance. The Artisan gives this
glimpse of the Technological depart- -

- i mmm w Mw V saajuva WlAV

"The course of instruction aims to teach
the students the theoretical principles un
denying ail intelligent constructive opera
tiona and trades, ss well as the art of man
Uat construction. It; extends through two
years, andnnitefl,comtemporaneously, class
instruction and shop work. The forenoons
are devoted to class work and draughting.
and the afternoons rare regularly assigned
to the several shops in exercises three hours
in length."
; The results have not been com-

mensurate with the outlay thus far,
but decided progress is now reported.
The Artisan says:

"Technical education is new in the
South, , and consequently its advantages
are not so well appreciated as in more de-
veloped sections, but the young men of the
South are rapidly advancing in mechani
cal and . manufacturing i knowledge, and
this fact will soon fill the school."

North Carolina needs "and must
have an industrial school "and after
awhile many such; The Constitu-
tion requires the establishing of such
a school in connection with the Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

The fire that has just swept over
Galveston destroying so much prop-
erty,, making : so many , thousand
homeless, reducing so many to povr
jerty, causing so much ' consternation
and agony' and suffering is one or
those great calamities that no human
eye can foresee and no earthly arm
prevent;; .The heart of the whole
Southnay, of the whole country,
should go - out in active , sympathy
to the suffering, and impoverished.
Human help is needed and . human
sympathy should ;Ve manifested by
acts more than by words. . The im-
agination . is ;, powerless '.: to conceive
such a scene of dismay and , suspense
and suffering, and those remote from
the tremendous disaster cannot en-

ter into the horrors of such a picture
or realize the awful power of fire
swept by a wind blowing at a '

fear-- ;
ful rate. Let the South aid the un-

fortunate victims.

Sam Jones has been taken , down.
After telling tf his7 wild dissipated
life and ' how1 when he got V good
wife he quitted , his ; drinking, ca-
rousing, dancing, &c., and sobered
up,i&c.; hiyandlady met' hini n with:
the ihquiryfafter. he' had t left the
church:' "I don't blame you,Brother
Jones, but poor Sister Jones' where
did she :go to .i get; her r husband ?"
Sam ft has been quiet on that line
since then. --

; S'JJ '

: 1 Nebraska, Pennsylvania,cRhode Is--- :,':

land f and-- 4 Vermont. Republicans
will be sent from all ..these. Thia
leaves California,"Connecticut, Wis-
consin, New Jersey., and. New .York

i to be contested for. What then lis
the chance here to gain two votes?
We count Virginia : certain and- - In-diana- :rery

probable. fS4, I

The Post says California is uncer-
tain though the . Republicans have
a large majority of .

hold-ove- r Sena-
tors. It will be better, therefore, to
dismiss California from the calcnla- -

Jtion. . The Stab had a wrong im-- :
pre8sion as to Connecticut and New

,Jersey in its former speculation. We
thought the Legislatdres had been
elected that would select Senators.
But this was erroneous and we are
very gUd4ofit. The Post thus states

' the case as to Connecticut: ', -

?Two years ago the Republicans had a
majority of sixty-seve- n in the Connecticut
Legislature. Last year they increased it to
eighty-on-e. Last week thev s hail in "ha
satisfied with fifteen, and of the new Sena-
tors who hold over for two years each party
has sir. - The rotten--borou- gh - system .ol
representatidn in Connecticut - militate
against the Dsmocratic party and makes itvery difficult to carry the Legislature."

' So this State is doubtful v with the
chances rather; favoring the'Repub--i
licans.rNew Jersey is very doubtful.
1 he Post says of the present outlook:

"The Lepislattirfl . in ioom
Republican majority of thirteen. The one
SmWik81yad a majority of seven.

ftni
tjree are Democrats and four are Republi-can- s.

. .
- . - .

' We would classify New; Jersey as
CdhntiCut-d6ubt- f ul ithTf avor-ingjehanc- es

:fdr thRepublickns.
xne cnances m New York, ceHainly
favoi 1.1. L' ft - ".' " 'me rtepubiicans.. The Possays:"

w uiiafctpart in the election of a

no " DWtf JOHN B, MARSHALL, v rat BubBcric S1.5Q per annum. ; mh 11 tf , So give him a cau.

I. i- -
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